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Re gain ing Ser vice Cus tom ers
Costs and Bene fits of Re gain Man age ment

Bernd Stauss
Catho lic Uni ver sity Eichstaett, Ger many

Chris tian Friege
Dou ble day Di rect, Inc.
com pari son to ex penses for the ac qui si tion of new cus tom -
ers or cost- cutting pro grams (For nell and Werner felt 1987; 
Heskett et al. 1994; Reichheld and Sas ser 1990; Reichheld
and Teal 1996). The rea sons for the prof it abil ity of cus -
tomer re ten tion strate gies are evi dent: To main tain a sta ble
level of busi ness, for each cus tomer lost, a new cus tomer
has to be re cruited, en tail ing costs for ad ver tis ing and pro -
mo tion ac tivi ties. Fur ther more, a cus tomer’s prof it abil ity
in creases with the du ra tion of the busi ness re la tion ship, as
in gen eral the cus tomer’s pur chase in ten sity grows, the op -
er at ing cost de clines, and posi tive word of mouth leads to
ad di tional sales (Grön roos 1990, p. 137; Page, Pitt, and
Ber thon 1996, p. 822; Reichheld and Sas ser 1990;
Zeithaml, Berry, and Parasu ra man 1996, p. 32).

Higher cus tomer re ten tion (and that means a re duc tion
Ser vice mar kets are in creas ingly com peti tive while at the
same time cus tomer loy alty de creases. To suc ceed in these
mar kets, ser vice pro vid ers have to ad dress not only pros -
pects and ex ist ing cus tom ers but also lost cus tom ers as a
dis tinc t tar get group for their cus tomer man age ment. This
ar ti cle de vel ops a con cep tual ba sis for “re gain man age -
ment” aimed at win ning back cus tom ers who ei ther give
no tice to ter mi nate the busi ness re la tion ship or whose re -
la tion ship has al ready ended. Re gain man age ment of fers
ser vice pro vid ers prof it able ac qui si tion by adopt ing a spe -
cific man age ment pro cess con sist ing of re gain analy sis,
re gain ac tions, and re gain con trol ling. Es sen tial for this
pro cess is a cus tomer da ta base that al lows seg men ta tion
of lost cus tom ers and a segment- specific varia tion of re -
gain dia logues and re gain of fers.
Tra di tion ally, mar ket ing in gen eral and ser vices mar -
ket ing spe cifi cally fo cused on ac quir ing new cus tom ers.
Only dur ing the past few years has cus tomer re ten tion
been rec og nized as a criti cal stra te gic task for ser vice man -
ag ers (Rust, Za ho rik, and Kein ing ham 1996, pp. 312- 15,
332- 35). This is par ticu larly the case in ma ture mar kets
with lit tle or no growth. Here, new cus tom ers can only be
ac quired at high cost and any loss of cus tom ers both weak -
ens one’s own busi ness and strength ens a com peti tor.

Mar ket ing re search has re vealed re peat edly that in vest -
ments in cus tomer re ten tion are prof it able, es pe cially in

of cus tomer de fec tion) has a posi tive im pact on the com pa -
ny’s profit. This has been the con sis tent con clu sion of sev -
eral em piri cal stud ies. Hal low ell’s (1996) re search among
12,000 bank cli ents re veals that “cus tomer loy alty is re -
lated to prof it abil ity at the bank” (p. 36). Reichheld (1993)
names vari ous ex am ples of cal cu la tions con ducted by in -
di vid ual com pa nies. Ac cord ing to his data, the credit card
com pany MBNA, for ex am ple, was able to in crease prof its 
by 60% within 5 years due to a 5% in crease of the cus -
tomer re ten tion rate (Reichheld 1993, p. 65). In the life in -
sur ance busi ness, a 5% in crease of cus tomer re ten tion led to
a cost re duc tion of 18% per pol icy (Reichheld 1993, p. 71).

As more and more com pa nies rec og nize the rele vance
of cus tomer re ten tion they de velop re ten tion strate gies that 
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in gen eral have two dif fer ent goals. The first goal is to
strengthen the re la tion ship with sat is fied cus tom ers in or -
der to avoid dis sat is fac tion and to con soli date cus tomer re -
ten tion by in creas ing the value of ser vices (e.g., by club or
card con cepts). A sec ond goal of cus tomer re ten tion strate -
gies is the sta bi li za tion of en dan gered re la tion ships with
dis sat is fied cus tom ers, for ex am ple, by an ac tive re cov ery
pol icy.

Al though in the ory achiev able, re ten tion man age ment
will in re al ity never eco nomi cally avoid all cus tomer de -
fec tion. There fore, it seems rea son able to com plete this
man age ment ap proach with a customer- regaining strat egy
that aims at re build ing the re la tion ship with cus tom ers
who ex plic itly quit the busi ness re la tion ship. This re gain -
ing strat egy—which so far has been ne glected al most
com pletely—is a spe cific area of cus tomer man age ment
and can clearly be dif fer en ti ated from tra di tional re cruit -
ment and re ten tion man age ment. Whereas tra di tional re -
cruit ment is di rected to pros pects who lack ex pe ri ence
with the ser vice of fered and whose pur chas ing be hav ior is
rela tively un known, re gain man age ment aims at former
cus tom ers who have ex pe ri ence with the ser vice and a pur -
chas ing his tory with the ser vice pro vider. Thus, in tra di -
tional re cruit ing, seg men ta tion is solely based on
ex ter nally ac quired data and com mu ni ca tion is di rected
mainly one- way to ward the pros pect; with re gain man age -
ment, how ever, mar ket ing can rely on a pro prie tary da ta -
base for seg men ta tion and com mu ni ca tion is more of ten
ini ti ated by the ex pired cus tomer.

Re ten tion and re gain man age ment have in com mon the
fact that they deal with cus tom ers who are ex pe ri enced
with the ser vice pro vider. But whereas for re ten tion man -
age ment cur rent cus tom ers are the tar get group, re gain
man age ment aims at lost cus tom ers. This leads to dif fer ent 
goals for seg men ta tion and com mu ni ca tion. For re gain
man age ment, seg men ta tion can be based on da ta base in -
for ma tion re flect ing past pur chas ing be hav ior. How ever,
com mu ni ca tion to the lost cus tomer also needs to ad dress
the rea son for ter mi nat ing the re la tion ship. And this in for -
ma tion will be gath ered only through in ter ac tion with
those ex pires (see Fig ure 1).

To clearly dif fer en ti ate be tween re gain man age ment
and re ten tion man age ment we need to dis tin guish be tween 
cur rent and ex pired or lost cus tom ers. Cus tom ers are “ex -
pired” or “lost” when ever they ei ther cease to pur chase or
ex plic itly ter mi nate the re la tion ship. When, for ex am ple, a
dis sat is fied cus tomer com plains and is re tained through
ade quate re cov ery pol icy, then this re cov ery is con sid ered
suc cess ful re ten tion man age ment, be cause the cus tomer
nei ther stopped pur chas ing nor ex plic itly ter mi nated.
How ever, if the dis sat is fied cus tomer de fects with out hav -
ing com plained, all ef forts to re build the re la tion ship are

ef forts of re gain man age ment. It could be dis cussed
whether cus tom ers who give no tice of ter mi na tion but are
le gally still tied to the firm are ex pired or not. These will be 
con sid ered as lost, rather than cur rent, cus tom ers here, be -
cause they de cided to cease the re la tion ship and took all
steps nec es sary to do so.

Ele ments from both tra di tional re cruit ment and re ten -
tion man age ment have to be blended into a spe cific re gain
man age ment con cept. Spe cial ana lyti cal ef forts have to be
made to iden tify dif fer ent seg ments of lost cus tom ers. To
as sess the prof it abil ity of re gain man age ment, spe cific re -
gain ac tions have to be de vel oped and a sepa rate con trol -
ling sys tem is re quired.

The pur pose of this ar ti cle is there fore to de velop the
con cep tual ba sis for re gain man age ment, to de scribe the
in di vid ual tasks within the re gain man age ment pro cess in
more de tail, and to in di cate how the prof it abil ity ef fects of
segment- specific re gain ac tions can be cal cu lated. This
con cep tual frame work will be com ple mented by a case
study.

BA SICS OF RE GAIN MAN AGE MENT

Re gain man age ment en com passes the plan ning, re ali -
za tion, and con trol of all pro cess es that the com pany puts
in place to re gain cus tom ers who ei ther give no tice to ter -
mi nate the busi ness re la tion ship or whose re la tion ship has
al ready ended.

The gen eral goals of re gain man age ment are to make
use of the ex pe ri ences gained by both par ties dur ing the
pre ced ing busi ness re la tion ship in or der to re gain prof it -
able cus tom ers, to mini mize the nega tive im pacts of the
de fec tion of dis sat is fied cus tom ers, and to gain in for ma -
tion for the im prove ment of ser vices and in ter nal pro cess -
es by ana lyz ing the causes of cus tomer de fec tion.

The fol low ing spe cific ob jec tives can be de rived from
these gen eral goals:

• re al iz ing po ten tial sales and prof its in the fu ture by
re build ing the busi ness re la tion ship,

• mini miz ing ac qui si tion cost,
• avoid ing nega tive word of mouth by cus tom ers who

de fect due to their dis sat is fac tion with one as pect of
the com pa ny’s of fers,

• un cov er ing de fects in the ser vice pro duc tion to re -
duce fail ure costs, and

• im prov ing the ser vice prod uct by us ing all in for ma -
tion that leav ing cus tom ers voice as rea son for walk -
ing away.

These ob jec tives of re gain man age ment can only be
achieved if an in for ma tion ba sis is cre ated by a thor ough
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cus tomer analy sis, if re gain ac tions to fa cili tate customer-
 specific dia logues (and ac cord ingly modi fied re gain of -
fers) are de signed and im ple mented, and if the prof it abil ity 
of re gain man age ment is con trolled. Thus, the main tasks
of re gain man age ment are re gain analy sis, re gain ac tions,
and re gain con trol ling.

THE RE GAIN MAN AGE MENT PRO CESS

The re gain man age ment pro cess con sists of analy sis,
ac tions, and con trol ling, each con tain ing a set of spe cific
tasks that will be dis cussed in more de tail be low (see Fig -
ure 2). Ba si cally, ful fill ing these tasks im poses high re quire -
ments on the com pany with re gard to in for ma tion tech nol -
ogy and per son nel as well as or ga ni za tion al struc tures.
Com pre hen sive cus tomer da ta bases are in dis pen sa ble and
they must be main tained thor oughly. Or ga ni za tion al units
for cus tomer com mu ni ca tion—mainly call cen ters—are

needed. Quite of ten call cen ters pose a chal lenge for re gain 
man age ment, be cause given cur rent lev els of train ing and
pay, doubts may arise as to whether the em ploy ees are able
to han dle re gain calls. Ex pe ri ence shows that even within
tra di tional cus tomer ser vice call cen ters, rou tines can be
im ple mented for han dling calls from ter mi nat ing cus tom -
ers (see be low, Re gain ing Cus tom ers in the Ter mi na tion
Phase). How ever, more com plex busi nesses, a broader va -
ri ety of rea sons to ter mi nate, or more di verse ways to solve
cus tomer prob lems would lead to other so lu tions. These
calls would be for warded to ei ther a group of spe cifi cally
trained cus tomer ser vice rep re sen ta tives within the call
cen ter or to an out side ser vice pro vider. Ba si cally the same 
ap plies to out bound calls.

Re gain Analy sis

Re gain analy sis com prises de ter mi na tion of cus tomer
value and in ves ti ga tion of main rea sons for ter mi na tion of
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the busi ness re la tion ship. Based on this analy sis, lost cus -
tom ers are seg mented. Fi nally, the scope and ex tent of
segment- specific re gain ac tivi ties are de ter mined.

CUS TOMER VALUE ANA LY SIS

With re gard to each re gain strat egy the fol low ing ques -
tion has to be an swered: Should ter mi nat ing or lost cus -
tom ers be re gained at all? This re quires a sys tem atic and
dif fer en ti ated analy sis of the cus tomer value. To day, sev -
eral meth odo logi cal ap proaches to de ter mine the cus tomer 
value are at hand, al though they are not al ways ade quately
used by ser vice com pa nies.

An evalua tion of cus tom ers based on reve nue and a dif -
fer en tia tion into A, B, or C cus tom ers ac cord ing to their
pur chases of ten domi nates. Dur ing the past few years, fre -
quency pro grams (e.g., frequent- flyer pro grams) have
gained wide ac cep tance in ser vice com pa nies (O’ Brien
and Jones 1995). Here, the amount of ser vices pur chased
de ter mines the cus tomer value.

It is much more mean ing ful to cal cu late the cus tomer
value ac cord ing to the cur rent cus tomer net profit rather
than merely us ing sales fig ures (Rust, Za ho rik, and Kein -
ing ham 1995, p. 65). In this case, for each cus tomer, the di -
rect cost is de ducted from the sales to this cus tomer and it
is de ter mined whether a posi tive con tri bu tion re mains to

cover the fixed costs. This is of spe cial im por tance for re -
gain man age ment as customer- specific cost of com mu ni -
ca tion or reso lu tion of com plaints can thereby be taken
into ac count. De ter min ing a customer- specific con tri bu -
tion re quires de tailed ac count ing of cus tomer re la tion -
ships and their re lated cost. For this rea son, cus tomer
con tri bu tion analy sis has gained ac cep tance es pe cially in
con sumer goods in dus tries with re gard to key ac counts
and in ser vice in dus tries with re gard to ser vices be long ing
to the type of for mal “mem ber ship” re la tion ships (Love -
lock 1996, p. 40). In “mem ber ship” re la tions, pur chas ers
re ceive ser vice con tinu ously on the ba sis of a con trac tual
re la tion ship. There fore, the cus tomer is auto mati cally
iden ti fied through a cus tomer or ac count number so that
customer- specific pur chase his to ries are gained. Ex am -
ples of ser vice in dus tries that ful fill these re quire ments are
mail or der com pa nies, tele phone com pa nies, news pa per
and maga zine pub lish ers, fi nan cial ser vice com pa nies like
in sur ance com pa nies or banks, and all ser vice com pa nies
work ing with cus tomer cards. For the dis cus sion fol low -
ing, it is as sumed that the pre req ui sites of this ser vice type
are giv ens.

Ad di tional re fine ments of the cus tomer value analy sis
are made, when, as far as the con tent is con cerned, quali ta -
tive di men sions of cus tomer at trac tive ness are taken into
ac count. Es pe cially for busi ness cus tom ers, this seems
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very sen si ble, as cus tom ers are not only valu able be cause
of the net profit ob tained but also be cause of their re fer ral
and in no va tion po ten tial. Each com pany has to make de ci -
sions about rele vant cri te ria of at trac tive ness, their rela tive
im por tance, and pro ce dures to ag gre gate the dif fer ent
quali ta tive and quan ti ta tive di men sions into a sin gle at -
trac tiv ity ra tio.

Re gard ing time, it has to be con sid ered that the cus -
tomer value is rep re sented not only by past or pre sen t
trans ac tions but also by the po ten tial profit from this re la -
tion ship in the fu ture. In ter pret ing cus tomer at trac tive ness
as net profit (which seems rather plau si ble for customer-
 oriented ser vices), the life time value (LTV) of a cus tomer
is the net pre sen t value of all prof its that can be ex pected
from the busi ness re la tion ship. To de ter mine LTVs, a
number of ap proaches ex is t. The ba sic idea of these ap -
proaches is to dis count the pe ri odic prof its dur ing the ex -
pected life of the busi ness re la tion ship and to cal cu late the
net pre sen t value of the re la tion ship (Blatt berg and Deigh -
ton 1996; Dwyer 1989; Jenkin son 1995, pp. 74- 76; Han so -
tia and Wang 1997; Way land and Cole 1997, pp. 101- 13).

This ba sic con cept has been ap plied re peat edly in re -
fined or modi fied forms by many “mem ber ship” ser vices.
Jack son (1989) dis cusses the ap pli ca tion of LTV in the in -
sur ance in dus try and con cen trates on the ques tion of what
amount of re peated busi ness a cus tomer will do with a
com pany to de ter mine the amount the com pany can spend
to ac quire that cus tomer. Keane and Wang (1995) dis cuss
the LTV ap proach in the con text of news pa per pub lish ers
and Hughes (1996, pp. 233- 50) in re tail ing. An don, Bax ter,
and Brad ley (1998) de scribe in case stud ies the de ter mi na -
tion of LTV for cus tom ers of a health in sur ance and a mo -
tor in sur ance com pany. McDon ald (1998) pres ents an
LTV cal cu la tion for a credit card com pany (pp. 391- 95).

In their me ticu lous re view of ex ist ing lit era ture on the
cal cu la tion of LTV and, in ad di tion, tak ing into ac count the 
re sults of their case stud ies in Aus tra la sian ser vice com pa -
nies, An don, Bax ter, and Brad ley (1998) con clude that the
re spec tive LTV con cepts re veal some com mon ba sic ele -
ments across a broad va ri ety of in dus tries (pp. 728- 29).

The LTV is doubt lessly the most so phis ti cated con cept
for de ter min ing cus tomer value. Most of all, it fo cuses on
fu ture value rather than only the past per for mance. His -
toric prof it abil ity pro files of sin gle cus tom ers are ret ro -
spec tive: They do not ade quately an tici pate changes in
cus tomer us age pat terns and do not take into ac count that
prof it abil ity re corded in a given per for mance pe ri od may
in com pletely de scribe the value of the cus tomer, be cause
this might only re flect some por tion of the re la tion ship life
cy cle (Car roll and Ta dik onda 1997, p. 78; Wyner 1996,
p. 38).

The ques tion to ask in or der to seg ment ex pired cus tom -
ers is: Could he or she be a good cus tomer in the fu ture?

Min ing ex ist ing cus tomer data is es sen tial for an swer ing
this ques tion. Ag gre gate data about ser vice pur chase be -
hav ior lead to the iden ti fi ca tion of pur chase pat terns. In
com bi na tion with other data avail able, cus tom ers can be
seg mented. Re corded pur chases in the past for any in di -
vid ual cus tomer can then be re lated to these pat terns and
lead to a more re fined fore cast of fu ture pur chase be hav ior. 
For ex am ple, a young ex ecu tive might have a lower
“spent- to- date” on his credit card when he can cels than an
el der ly man, but be cause of pur chase pat terns in the past
and the avail able dem o graph i c data, his ex pected cus -
tomer value will be higher.

To de ter mine cus tomer value in the con text of re gain
man age ment, the LTV of the ter mi nated re la tion ship is not 
ap pro pri ate. Only the value of the re gained cus tomer in the 
fu ture is of in ter est. Ac cord ingly, through data analy sis,
ex pected length and ex pected prof it abil ity of re built re la -
tion ships have to be as sessed. To dis tin guish this from
LTV in the origi nal re la tion ship, this LTV will be called
sec ond life time value (SLTV).

CUS TOMER LIFE CYCLE ANA LY SIS

Cus tomer value does not re main con stant in the course
of a busi ness re la tion ship but var ies over time. Cus tom ers
in the ac qui si tion phase are es sen tially un prof it able and
be come in creas ingly prof it able the longer the re la tion ship
con tin ues. At the same time, di min ish ing mar gin al sales
and de creas ing profit con tri bu tion can be evi dence of an
end ing re la tion ship. There fore, it be comes im por tant to
gain in sight into the typi cal cus tomer life cy cle. The cus -
tomer life cy cle rep re sents the de vel op ment of the net
profit of a cus tomer per pe ri od through out the busi ness re -
la tion ship. In anal ogy with the prod uct life cy cle con cept,
dif fer ent phases are dis tin guished, of fer ing an ex pla na tion
for the vari ous growth rates of the net profit of a cus tomer
per pe ri od and pro vid ing the ba sis for a life cy cle–spe cific
treat ment (Dwyer, Schurr, and Oh 1987; Schulz 1995, p. 73).
Thus, for ex am ple, a pros pect phase, a new cus tomer
phase, a growth phase, a satu ra tion phase, a de gen era tion
phase, and a phase of pas sive cus tomer re la tions can be
dis tin guished. Ana lyz ing a cus tomer re la tion ship in cludes 
de ter min ing the av er age du ra tion of a cus tomer life cy cle
as well as cus tomer value in the spe cific phases.

To be mean ing ful for re gain man age ment, this sim ple
model needs to be modi fied in two ways. First, be cause the
ex ami na tion is of ex pired cus tom ers, with whom the com -
pany is start ing a new life cy cle, the av er age life cy cle for
first- time cus tomer re la tions seems in ade quate. For re -
gained cus tom ers, a “sec ond life cy cle” needs to be de ter -
mined. There are many rea sons to ar gue that this sec ond
life cy cle dif fers greatly from the “first life cy cle” in terms
of length of phases, ab so lute cus tomer profit, and dis tri bu -
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tion of cus tomer value among the phases. Among these
rea sons are that the cus tomer is al ready fa mil iar with the
ser vice of fered, the ser vice pro vider has a lot more data
about the likes and dis likes of this par ticu lar cus tomer than 
about any first- time cus tomer and can of fer a more tar -
geted ser vice, the per sonal rec og ni tion of the cus tomer in
the course of the suc cess ful re gain could lead to a dif fer ent
sales per for mance than that gen er ated by any more anony -
mously re cruited first- time cus tom ers, and the length of
the “pros pect phase” and the “new cus tomer phase” would
ar gua bly be shorter in the sec ond life cy cle than in the first
one. Sub se quently, the SLTV could dif fer greatly from the
LTV. Even the re gain of fer could in flu ence the sec ond life
cy cle and thus the SLTV. Only a de tailed analy sis of cus -
tomer data will re veal for each in di vid ual busi ness whether 
the LTV is smaller, the same, or greater than the
SLTV—and this might even dif fer be tween dif fer ent cus -
tomer seg ments.

Sec ond, for re gain man age ment pur poses, a more de -
tailed de scrip tion of the (first) cus tomer life cy cle phases is 
nec es sary. The di vi sion into five to six phases is nor mally
not pre cise enough. The end of the cus tomer life cy cle,
which is of in ter est here, is sepa rated into two phases only:
a de gen era tion phase, which is char ac ter ized by a de creas -
ing customer- specific net profit rate, and a phase of a pas -
sive cus tomer re la tion ship, in which the cus tomer stops
pur chas ing. Here, a more de tailed analy sis re veals that it is
more mean ing ful to dif fer en ti ate among four phases.

It is im por tant to iden tify typi cal “break points” within
the busi ness re la tion ship by ana lyz ing the de fec tion pat -
tern in the past. This in for ma tion sup ports re ten tion ef forts

to sta bi lize threat ened busi ness re la tion ships in the en dan -
ger ing phase.

In ad di tion, es pe cially with ser vices of the for mal
“mem ber ship” type, a ter mi na tion phase can be no ticed.
In this phase, cus tom ers have al ready made their de ci sion
to ter mi nate the busi ness re la tion ship (Roos and Strand vik
1997) and have com mu ni cated this to the com pany. Of ten
these cus tom ers will still be bound le gally to the ser vice
pro vider. For the pur pose of re gain man age ment, it is im -
por tant that this ac tiv ity of the cus tomer gives a “hook” for
tar geted com mu ni ca tion. Here, the cus tomer started com -
mu ni cat ing and the ser vice pro vider can take ad van tage of
this.

Fur ther more, it seems ad vis able to dif fer en ti ate those
cus tom ers who fi nally broke off the re la tion ship. Some of
these ex pired cus tom ers will never be will ing to re new the
busi ness re la tion ship due to ex ter nal cir cum stances (e.g.,
re lo ca tion) or high dis sat is fac tion. Oth ers might be re -
spon sive af ter a phase of ab sence, for ex am ple, be cause
their per sonal situa tion and needs have changed again or
be cause they are dis ap pointed by a com peti tor’s ser vice. In 
this phase of re vi tali za tion, a re la tion ship with ex pired or
“lapsed” cus tom ers (Han so tia and Wang 1997, pp. 17- 18)
can be re built. How ever, the ser vice pro vider has to ini ti ate
the com mu ni ca tion pro cess. Fig ure 3 shows these rele vant
parts at the end of the cus tomer life cy cle.

For pur poses of re gain man age ment, the phase of ter mi -
na tion and the phase of re vi tali za tion are de ci sive. Cus -
tom ers in the ter mi na tion phase (who have just given
no tice to ter mi nate the re la tion ship) and in the re vi tali za -
tion phase (who are re spon sive again) show re mark able
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dif fer ences with re gard to the in ten sity of the busi ness re la -
tion ship and their at tain abil ity and there fore re quire dif fer -
ent treat ment. Thus, re gain man age ment in the ter mi na tion 
phase is dif fer ent from re gain man age ment in the re vi tali -
za tion phase.

TER MI NA TION ANA LY SIS

The fun da men tal goal of the ter mi na tion analy sis is to
iden tify the causes of de fec tion. Here, im por tant hints can
be taken from re search into the ter mi na tion of busi ness re -
la tion ships and ex plo ra tion of switch ing be hav ior (Heide
and Weiss 1995; Keave ney 1995; Roos 1998; Roos and
Strand vik 1997). How ever, this dis cus sion fo cuses mainly
on cus tom ers who switch be cause of dis sat is fac tion. A
more de tailed analy sis shows that the ter mi na tion of a
busi ness re la tion ship can come from a great va ri ety of rea -
sons (Hughes 1996, p. 191). There fore, we need to dis tin guish
be tween in ten tion ally pushed- away cus tom ers, un in ten -
tion ally pushed- away cus tom ers, pulled- away cus tom ers,
bought- away cus tom ers, and moved- away cus tom ers.

In ten tion ally pushed- away cus tom ers. This seg ment
com prises cus tom ers with whom it is not eco nomi cal to
con tinue the re la tion ship. These cus tom ers ren der a nega -
tive profit con tri bu tion, they are iden ti fied as trou ble mak -
ers, or they im pose a high risk of bad debt. Here, con tracts
will not be pro longed or the ser vice level will be re duced in 
such a way that cus tom ers de fect by them selves. The analy -
sis of data on these in ten tion ally pushed- away cus tom ers
will lead to an iden ti fi ca tion of pat terns that will be used in
the ac qui si tion pro cess to avoid the costly es tab lish ment of 
prob lem atic and cost- intensive busi ness re la tion ships.

Un in ten tion ally pushed- away cus tom ers. These cus -
tom ers get lost be cause the com pa ny’s per for mance does
not meet the cus tom ers’ ex pec ta tion, the ser vice pro vider
does not re spond to the cus tom ers’ de sires, or be cause cus -
tom ers are treated badly. Such in for ma tion will in di cate
de fects in qual ity and there fore com prise an im por tant
source of ideas for the im prove ment of ser vice qual ity and
pro cess es. It can also be viewed as valu able in put about
how cus tom ers can be re gained through the so lu tion of a
former prob lem or the ap pli ca tion of a cer tain re cov ery
tech nique.

Pulled- away cus tom ers. By of fer ing a bet ter ser vice,
the com peti tor pulls the cus tomer on his side. In this case,
in for ma tion about lost cus tom ers con tains de tails con cern -
ing the com peti tor’s per for mance. They show ser vice
varia tions and in no va tions of the com peti tor, which cus -
tom ers value so highly that they ter mi nate the re la tion ship
with the former ser vice pro vider. Keav eney’s (1995) criti -
cal in ci dent study gives an im pres sion of this. Many cus -
tom ers switched to com peti tors who were more

per son able, more re li able, or pro vided higher qual ity:
Many switched even when the new pro vider was more ex -
pen sive or less con ven ient. The in ter pre ta tion of such in -
for ma tion is an im por tant ele ment of com pe ti tion analy sis. 
Re sults can strongly stimu late crea tive pro cess es to im -
prove one’s own per for mance. In ad di tion, they con tain
ideas as to how cus tom ers who in tend to de fect can be kept
by a cus tom ized ad just ment of nor mally stan dard ized of -
fers that thereby match or ex ceed the com peti tor’s qual ity.

Bought- away cus tom ers. A spe cific group of cus tom ers 
de fect ing to a com peti tor are the bought- away cus tom ers
(or “switch ers”). They do not pri mar ily switch be cause of
a su pe rior qual ity of the com peti tive of fer but be cause of
“bribes” the com peti tor of fers to “buy” these cus tom ers.
Bribes can be “in tro duc tory of fers” as well as spe cific, oth -
er wise not ob tain able, price ad van tages. De fect ing cus -
tom ers are con sid ered bought- away cus tom ers when they
are at tracted by the bribe and when they are ba si cally dis -
loyal and open to switch ing pro vid ers back and forth.
Iden ti fy ing this group is es pe cially im por tant, be cause
these cus tom ers most of ten will not stay long enough to re -
cover the cost of re gain.

Moved- away cus tom ers. They drift apart from the ser -
vice pro vider ei ther as a con se quence of re lo ca tion or as a
re sult of chang ing needs due to their age, their po si tion in
the fam ily life cy cle, or a new life style. An ex am ple is a
mar ried cou ple with grown- up chil dren ter mi nat ing their
mem ber ship in a book club for chil dren and in a youth-
 hostel or ga ni za tion or can cel ing their sub scrip tion to a
fam ily maga zine. Data analy sis of “moved- away” cus tom -
ers gives in sights into chang ing cus tomer needs, which
can be used for the de vel op ment of new, cross- selling
 offers.

SEG MEN TA TION OF LOST CUS TOM ERS

Cus tomer value analy sis and ter mi na tion analy sis are
the ba sis for the seg men ta tion of lost cus tom ers. A two-
 step pro ce dure is sug gested.

The first step en com passes the se lec tion of cus tom ers
rele vant to the ser vice pro vider to be re gained prof ita bly
and, as a con se quence, the iden ti fi ca tion of un prof it able
re la tion ships, which have to be sorted out. For these pur -
poses, the re sults of the cus tomer value analy sis can be
used. Out of the var ied meth ods in tro duced, it seems to be
most rea son able to adapt LTV and spe cifi cally SLTV as
ba sic con cepts.

For ex am ple, on the ba sis of their SLTV, ex pired cus -
tom ers can be split into the four seg ments: A (best 10%),
B (second- best 20%), C (next- best 30%), and D (last
40%). This is il lus trated in Fig ure 4. Ob vi ously, these seg -
ments will be han dled ac cord ing to their prof it abil ity as
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rep re sented through the SLTV. At the same time, it is evi -
dent that with in creas ing net pre sen t cus tomer value, the
cost re cov er able for re gain pro cess es rises as well. Ac -
cord ingly, there are more re sources avail able for re gain ac -
tivi ties with re gard to the at trac tive cus tom ers in group A
than to cus tom ers in group B.

On the ba sis of this se lec tion a sec ond step has to fo cus
on the analy sis of the rea sons for ter mi na tion to fur ther dif -
fer en ti ate lost cus tom ers with re gard to their rea sons for
de fec tion.

Ex pired cus tom ers who were “in ten tion ally pushed
away” can be ex cluded from analy sis be cause they defi -
nitely should not be re gained. Re gard ing the re main ing
cus tom ers, it is par ticu larly im por tant to iden tify cus tom -
ers who are “bought away” or “moved away.” “Bought-
 away” cus tom ers can be re gained only with ex pen sive
bribes and at the same time are at risk of de fect ing again as
soon as pos si ble. Given the ex pen sive up- front of fer and
the ex pected short life cy cle, it seems rather un likely that
these cus tom ers will ever be come prof it able. In par ticu lar,
those cus tom ers who have been re gained be fore have to be
iden ti fied in the da ta base. Bought- away cus tom ers should
not be pur sued fur ther. This ap plies to moved- away cus -
tom ers as well, be cause it will be barely prof it able to re -
gain them—if they can be re gained at all (Pitt and Page
1993, p. 182). Here, it is im por tant to iden tify the rea son
for ter mi na tion as quickly as pos si ble and then stop the re -
gain dia logue. As a re sult, of all ex pired cus tom ers, only
those who were “pulled away” and “un in ten tion ally
pushed away” will be fol lowed up on.

Tak ing into con sid era tion both cus tomer value and ter -
mi na tion analy sis, that is, quan ti ta tive and quali ta tive data, 
lost cus tom ers can be seg mented as il lus trated in Fig ure 4.

The dif fer en tia tion ac cord ing to the cus tomer value
leads to the de ci sion as to whether re gain ing a cus tomer
should be at tempted and with what in ten sity these ac tivi -
ties should be con ducted. Whether the ex pired cus tom ers
be long to the group “un in ten tion ally pushed away” or to
the group “pulled away” de ter mines which re gain ac tions
are ap plied. Sup pos edly, re gain ac tions for pulled- away
and un in ten tion ally pushed- away cus tom ers re sult in dif -
fer ent costs.

Re gain Ac tions: Cus tomer Dia logue 
and Customer- Individual Re gain Of fer

Es sen tial ele ments of re gain ac tions are the customer-
 specific re gain dia logue and the re lated customer- specific
re gain of fer.

Ter mi nat ing cus tom ers have given the strong est sig nal
pos si ble that they will leave the re la tion ship. They did not
walk away, but they voiced their in ten tion to do so. More
of ten than not they will be re spon sive to tar geted com mu -
ni ca tion as op posed to an anony mous so lici ta tion that does 
not ad dress their rea son for de fect ing. Usu ally, a phone call 
will be an ap pro pri ate re ac tion to the ter mi na tion no tice, be -
cause a phone call al lows for an im me di ate cate go ri za tion
of the cus tomer as “un in ten tion ally pushed,” “pulled,” or
“moved” away and grants flexi bil ity in pro ceed ing. Con -
ver sa tions with moved- away (and pos si bly bought- away)
cus tom ers need to be fin ished in an ap pre cia tive and
friendly but quick man ner to keep re gain costs low.
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In the case of un in ten tion ally pushed- away cus tom ers,
the mat ter is to clar ify the prob lem that caused the ter mi na -
tion and to ask the cus tomer which way of solv ing the
prob lem is ac cept able. On this ba sis, an of fer must be made 
that not only sat is fies the cus tomer but lets him with draw
the no tice to ter mi nate while still on the phone or to agree
to take up the busi ness re la tion ship anew.

This im plies that the call cen ter staff has im me di ate ac -
cess to the cus tomer da ta base with in for ma tion about the
cus tomer’s pur chase rec ords and an evalua tion of cus -
tomer value. Moreo ver, it is nec es sary that the staff is ac cu -
rately in formed ex actly about the com pa ny’s prin ci ples
and tech niques re lated to com plaint pol icy. They need to
be em pow ered to make de ci sions about the so lu tion of a
prob lem or giv ing com pen sa tion (e.g., the cash amount of
a re im burse ment cou pon) de pend ing on the cus tomer
value. If the prob lem can not be solved im me di ate ly or if
the cus tomer needs time for re flec tion, stan dard pro cess es
to ini ti ate the so lu tion of the prob lem and to trig ger a
follow- up con tact at a later time have to be pro vided.

With pulled- away cus tom ers, the rea sons for the per -
ceived su pe ri or ity of the com peti tor’s of fer must be in ves -
ti gated. Sub se quently, it has to be de ter mined to what
de gree the com peti tive of fer can be matched or ex ceeded.
This will be fea si ble only if the of fer of a ser vice vari ant
does not re quire costly sys tem modi fi ca tions. Still, cus -
tom ers fre quently want to de fect from a busi ness re la tion -
ship for rea sons of price (e.g., ac count main te nance
charge) or cer tain terms and con di tions (e.g., pur chase
com mit ment in a book club). De pend ing on cus tomer
value, the of fer can ac com mo date the cus tomer’s wish
wholly or in part if a suf fi cient de gree of opac ity can be en -
sured to con ceal these customer- individual ad ap ta tions of
the ser vice of fered from the ma jor ity of cus tom ers.

With re gard to both groups of ex pired cus tom ers, the re -
gain of fer can in clude an up grad ing (Schulz 1995, p. 259).
For a re newal of the busi ness re la tion ship, cus tom ers in
these cases could be en rolled in a higher cus tomer class,
which would usu ally re quire a longer pe ri od of mem ber -
ship or ex ceed ing a cer tain pur chas ing vol ume. This rat ing
is at trac tive as it grants ac cess to cer tain ad di tional ser -
vices, events, or dis counts.

The in vest ment in cus tomer dia logue (i.e., number of
at tempts to reach a lost cus tomer by phone) again de pends
on cus tomer value, and so does the ef fort un der taken to re -
gain the cus tomer (i.e., value of the of fer to set tle dis sat is -
fac tion). So, call cen ter staff must be sup plied with
in for ma tion on the cost ef fects of re gain ac tions and pro -
vided with ac tion lim its de pend ing on the cus tomer value.

For tak ing up con tact with cus tom ers who de fected
some time ago and have reached a phase of re vi tali za tion,
simi lar con sid era tions ap ply. Still, ad dress ing them is
more com pli cated. First, there is no cur rent busi ness go ing

on; cus tomer files will be out dated, and fu ture cus tomer
value is more dif fi cult to as sess. Fur ther more, re gain ac -
tions can hardly ref er to the rea sons for ter mi nat ing the
busi ness re la tion ship some time ago. Thus, it seems rea -
son able to con tact these cus tom ers pri mar ily by a stan dard
let ter or a stan dard tele phone call. Still, re vi tal iz ing cus -
tom ers bears the ad van tage that these are pre se lected ac -
cord ing to their ex pected SLTV and that they have their
own ex pe ri ence with the ser vice pro vider, are fa mil iar with 
the com pany, and know what to ex pect. With an at trac tive
ser vice prod uct, these ex pires can more eas ily be con -
vinced to re build the re la tion ship than pros pects in tra di -
tional re cruit ing can be con vinced to set up a new
re la tion ship.

Re gain Con trol ling

BASIC MODEL OF REGAIN PROFIT ABIL ITY CAL CU LA TION

Re sources for re gain ing cus tom ers are not rea sona bly
em ployed un less they are prof it able and yield a higher
profit than in al ter na tive us age, for ex am ple, in the ac qui si -
tion of new cus tom ers. Thus, there is a need for re gain con -
trol ling that in forms about the cost and bene fits of re gain
ac tions and pro vides ba sic in for ma tion re gard ing the op ti -
mal bud get for re gain man age ment.

Ba si cally, re gain profit (RP) can be de fined as the dif -
fer ence be tween re gain bene fits (RB) and re gain cost
(RC).

RP = RB – RC. (1)

What are these re gain bene fits? Gen er ally, one can ex -
pect re gain man age ment to lead to the fol low ing posi tive
ef fects: sales bene fit, com mu ni ca tion, and in for ma tion
bene fit.

Sales bene fit (SB) rep re sents the ex pected net profit of
the cus tomer dur ing the re es tab lished busi ness re la tion -
ship. Com mu ni ca tion bene fit (CB) re sults from the fact
that suc cess ful re gain ac tions help to avoid nega tive word
of mouth from lost cus tom ers and to ini ti ate posi tive word
of mouth from those re gained. If the in for ma tion ob tained
in the re gain dia logues is sys tem ati cally col lected, ana -
lyzed, and ap plied, in for ma tion bene fit (IB) arises for the
com pany, the ef fects of which may be sub stan tial. In cases
of un in ten tion ally pushed- away cus tom ers, cost re duc -
tions can be ex pected if the use of this in for ma tion leads to
an op ti mi za tion of in ter nal pro cess es, re duc tions of pro -
cess ing time, or in creased pro duc tiv ity, and fi nally if ex -
penses for law suits, in sur ance, and prod uct li abil ity can be
avoided. Over and above this, an in crease in reve nue can
be ex pected in cases of un in ten tion ally pushed- away—
and pulled- away—cus tom ers, if, based on com plaint
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analy sis, prod uct varia tions and in no va tions can be
achieved that turn out to be mar ket able.

RB = SB + CB + IB. (2)

To as sess the eco nomic value of the vari ous bene fits re -
mains dif fi cult. Some sug ges tions have been pub lished for
de ter min ing the mone tary value of posi tive word of mouth
and customer- specific in for ma tion pro cess ing (Stauss and
Sei del 1998, pp. 283- 300). To keep this dis cus sion as sim -
ple as pos si ble, we will fo cus on the sales bene fit.

SB com prises the number of cus tom ers re gained (CR)
mul ti plied by the ex pected net profit of these, that is, the
SLTV. Ac cord ingly, SB is de fined as

SB = SLTV * CR. (3)

Cus tom ers re gained (CR) can be viewed as a ra tio (re -
gain ra tio = rr) of all cus tom ers at tempted to re gain (lost
cus tom ers at tempted to re gain = L):

CR = L * rr. (4)

Be cause the ex pected net profit var ies from cus tomer
seg ment to cus tomer seg ment, SB has to be cal cu lated seg -
ment spe cific and added up (for i seg ments):

SB L rr SLTV= ∗ ∗
=

∑ i i i
i

n

.
1

(5)

Re gain bene fits have to be com pared to re gain costs.
These arise when ever mea sures to re gain cus tom ers are
car ried out. Ba si cally, there are three dif fer ent kinds of re -
gain cost. First, cus tomer com mu ni ca tion costs (CC) arise
when lost cus tom ers (L) are con tacted. These in clude the
cost of re spond ing to no tices of ter mi na tion as well as set -
ting up com mu ni ca tion with all ex pired cus tom ers whom
the com pany at tempts to re gain. Di rect cost of com mu ni -
ca tion has to be in cluded as well as per son nel, ap pli ca ble
cost of the da ta base, and all other over head cost. Of fer
costs (OC) only arise for cus tom ers suc cess fully re gained.
They will proba bly dif fer for pulled- away and un in ten -
tion ally pushed- away cus tom ers. Re gain ing pulled- away
cus tom ers (Lp) proba bly leads to up grad ing costs (UC) for 
im proved ser vice of fers. Re gain ing un in ten tion ally
pushed- away cus tom ers (Lu) leads to a so lu tion cost (SC)
in curred by solv ing those ser vice prob lems that led to the
ter mi na tion of the re la tion ship.

RC = CC + OC for OC = UC + SC, (6)

RC = cc * L + uc * Lp + sc * Lu, (7)

where

cc = av er age com mu ni ca tion cost,
uc = av er age up grad ing cost, and
sc = av er age so lu tion cost.

These costs have to be viewed in segment- specific form 
(i = seg ment in dex). At the same time, the amount of con -
tact, up grad ing, and so lu tion cost in flu ences the prob a bil -
ity that cus tom ers will be re gained; that is, the re gain ra tio.

rri = f (RCi). (8)

To be able to com pare the in vest ment in re gain man age -
ment with other in vest ments, spe cifi cally in vest ments in
ac quir ing pros pects or re tain ing ex ist ing cus tom ers, a re -
turn on re gain man age ment (ROR) can be cal cu lated as the 
ra tio be tween re gain profit and re gain cost. The ROR can
also be help ful in de ter min ing the op ti mal mix of man age -
ment ef forts for in creas ing the cus tomer base.

ROR
RP

CC OC
=

+
. (9)

More spe cific state ments about the trend of the
 function—which will above all dif fer ac cord ing to the seg -
men ta tion—re quire a company- specific analy sis of re gain
cost and re gain ra tio.

Ba si cally, ser vice com pa nies ap ply ing re gain man age -
ment (and lim it ing the bene fit in the equa tion to the sales
bene fit) have to op ti mize this func tion:

( )RP SLTV L rr RC cc L

uc Lp sc Lu

= ∗ ∗ − ∗

− ∗ − ∗

= =
∑ ∑i i i i
i
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i i
i
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i i i

1 1

i
i

n

i

n

⇒
==

∑∑ max.
11

(10)

There is one im por tant quali fi ca tion for maxi miz ing this
func tion.

Com pa nies will ba si cally want to gain a mini mum re -
turn on in vest ment or on sales. Tak ing this into con sid era -
tion along with the po ten tial risks of re gain ing cus tom ers
(i.e., whether the SLTV will, in fact, be re al ized en tirely), a 
mini mal re gain profit (MP) or a mini mal re gain profit by
seg ment (Mpi) will be de fined, and ul ti mately the ROR can 
be re lated to the mini mum re turn on in vest ment (MOR):

RP > MP or RPi > MPi, re spec tively. (11a)

ROR > MOR or RORi > MORi, re spec tively. (11b)
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EXEM PLARY CAL CU LA TION OF 
REGAIN MAN AGE MENT PROFIT ABIL ITY

To il lus trate the model de scribed above, we will out line
a sim ple, hy po theti cal ap pli ca tion of re gain man age ment.

Imag ine a ser vice pro vider of the for mal “mem ber ship” 
type (e.g., a maga zine pub lish er or an in sur ance com pany)
re ceiv ing 10,000 no tices to ter mi nate per an num. The seg -
men ta tion fol lows the ap proach sug gested above (best
10%, second- best 20%, next- best 30%, and last 40%). Ac -
cord ingly, 1,000 of the lost cus tom ers can be as signed to
the at trac tive Seg ment A of ex pires with a high av er age
SLTV ($200), 2,000 be long to Seg ment B with me dium
av er age SLTV ($100), 3,000 be long to seg ment C with low 
av er age SLTV ($50), and 4,000 cus tom ers be long to the
last cate gory where the SLTV only amounts to $4.

Be cause com mu ni ca tion cost (in clud ing all costs of
over head) amount to an av er age of $5, which is higher than 
the av er age SLTV of Seg ment D, this seg ment will not be
con sid ered fur ther.

Look ing into pre vious tests of re gain of fers and ana lyz -
ing ex ist ing data leads to as sump tions re gard ing the re gain
ra tio, which de pends on the of fer cost for the re main ing
Seg ments A, B, and C. The trend of the func tion for these
three seg ments is il lus trated in Fig ure 5. (To avoid get ting
overly com plex, there is no dif fer en tia tion in this ex am ple
be tween func tions for pulled- away cus tom ers and for un -
in ten tion ally pushed- away cus tom ers; such dif fer en tia tion 
would have to take into ac count ei ther up grad ing cost or
so lu tion cost.) Ob vi ously, a mini mum in vest ment is nec es -

sary to re gain cus tom ers at all. With out tak ing into con sid -
era tion com mu ni ca tion cost, in creas ing the value of the
of fer leads to first, an in creas ing and sec ond, a de creas ing
gra di ent of the re gain ra tio in this ex am ple. Achiev ing a re -
gain ra tio of more than 60% does not seem to be fea si ble— 
dis re gard ing how much the com pany is pre pared to spend
on the of fer.

For all three seg ments, three dif fer ent of fers will be
ana lyzed. Of fer 1 rep re sents a low- cost vari ant, with an of -
fer cost of $20. The re gain ra tio achieved with this of fer is
be tween 15% (Seg ment A) and 25% (Seg ment C). A more
valu able of fer (Of fer 2) yields re gain ra tios be tween 30%
(Seg ment B) and 35% (Seg ments A and C) at an of fer cost
of $50. The third re gain of fer in cluded in this analy sis
costs $80 and leads to re gain ra tios be tween 45% (Seg -
ment C) and 60% (Seg ment A).

How these vari ous of fers in flu ence the to tal re gain
profit and the ROR is shown in Ta ble 1. The sum of com -
mu ni ca tion cost (col umn 5) and of fer cost (col umn 7) re -
sults in the to tal cost per cus tomer re gained (col umn 8 in
Ta ble 1). Com par ing to tal cost per cus tomer re gained with
the cus tomer’s SLTV (col umn 3) leads to the to tal re gain
profit per seg ment (col umn 10) and the ROR per seg ment
(col umn 11).

As sum ing that the ab so lute re gain prof its are de ci sive
in the end, Of fer 3 in Seg ment A yields the high est profit
($67,000); re gard ing Seg ment B, Of fer 1 is most suc cess -
ful (to tal re gain profit: $22,000). Of fer 1 leads to a posi tive
to tal re gain profit ($7,500) in Seg ment C, too. Sum ming
up, the three most prof it able of fer/seg ment com bi na tions
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FIG URE 5
Re la tion Be tween Of fer Cost and Re gain Ra tio per Seg ment
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lead to a to tal re gain profit of $96,500 and an av er age ROR
of 96% (see Ta ble 1). If the ab so lute number of cus tom ers
re gained (CR) is to be maxi mized, Of fer 3 will be ex tended 
to all seg ments. Bas ing a mana ge rial de ci sion on the ROR
will lead to Of fer 1 to all lost cus tom ers whom the com -
pany wants to re gain.

The ac tual ROR will even be higher, for the cal cu la tion
is not com plete and ne glects the com mu ni ca tion and in for -
ma tion bene fits of re gain man age ment.

Fac tor ing in quali fi ca tions or other de ci sion rules could 
lead to a dif fer ent sce nario in this fic ti tious ex am ple. Given 
other in vest ment op por tu ni ties, a mini mum ROR of 30%
would rule out in vest ments in Seg ment C. To ad min is ter
re gain man age ment ef fi ciently, an ab so lute mini mum to tal 
re gain profit per seg ment might be an other de ci sion rule
that could change the of fer/seg ment com bi na tions. And fi -
nally, in a more so phis ti cated analy sis, of fer cost should be
split into so lu tion cost and up grad ing cost to come to an
even more finely tuned re gain ap proach.

Al though this ex am ple is com pletely made up, it shows
how, prior to roll ing out with re gain man age ment, very de -
tailed plan ning is es sen tial. Clearly, the SLTV, the com mu -
ni ca tion strat egy, the of fer to be made, and the ex pired
cus tomer’s cause of ter mi na tion are the key vari ables.

CASE STUDY

The case study pre sented here is drawn from the ex ten -
sive ex pe ri ence book clubs have gath ered about re gain ing
lost cus tom ers. To make the point, a few words about suc -
cess fac tors in this busi ness will pre cede the de scrip tion of
re gain ing cus tom ers in the ter mi na tion phase and in the re -
vi tali za tion phase (see be low).

In tro duc tory Re marks About the 
Book Club Busi ness at Dou ble day Di rect

Book clubs clearly fall into the cate gory of mem ber ship 
ser vices. Be cause ex ten sive cus tomer data are ob tained in
di rect mail busi nesses and as it is in her ent to the busi ness
to com mu ni cate over the phone or by mail, this in dus try
was cho sen for a case study.

The ex am ple is drawn from Dou ble day Di rect, Inc.,
which has been serv ing the pub li c with book clubs for al -
most 70 years. To day, all their 30 clubs op er ate as
“negative- option” clubs. This means that the mem ber ac -
cepts a front- end of fer of, for ex am ple, six books for 99
cents and com mits to buy ing an other four books at regu lar
club prices (e.g., up to 65% be low sug gested re tail prices)
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TA BLE 1
Cal cu la tion of Re gain Profit

Sec ond 
Life time 

Value per To tal Re gain To tal Re turn
Cus tomer Cus tomer Cost per  Profit per Re gain on Re gain

Lost Re gained Re gain Com mu ni ca tion Cus tom ers Of fer Cus tomer Cus tomer Profit per Man age ment
Seg ment Cus tom ers (L) (SLTV) Ra tio (rr) Costs (CC) Re gained (CR) Costs (OC) Re gained (rc)  Re gained (rp) Seg ment (RP)    (ROR)

= cc * L = L * rr = oc * CR = (cc * L + oc = SLTV – rc = rp * CR = RP /
* CR) / CR = SLTV * CR (CC + OC)
= (CC + OC) / – CC – OC 
 CR

cc = $5

Di men sion Num ber $ % $ Num ber $ $ $ $ %

Of fer 1 ($20)
A 1,000 200 15 5,000 150 3,000 53.33 146.67 22,000 275.0
B 2,000 100 20 10,000 400 8,000 45.00 55.00 22,000a 122.22
C 3,000 50 25 15,000 750 15,000 40.00 10.00 7,500a 25.00
To tal 6,000 22 30,000 1,300 26,000 51,500

Of fer 2 ($50)
A 1,000 200 35 5,000 350 17,500 64.28 135.71 47,500 211.11
B 2,000 100 30 10,000 600 30,000 66.66 33.33 20,000 50.00
C 3,000 50 35 15,000 1,050 52,500 64.28 –14.29 –15,000 –22.22
To tal 6,000 33 30,000 2,000 100,000 52,500

Of fer 3 ($80)
A 1,000 200 60 5,000 600 48,000 88.33 111.67 67,000a 126.42
B 2,000 100 50 10,000 1,000 80,000 90.00 10.00 10,000 11.11
C 3,000 50 45 15,000 1,350 108,000 91.11 –41.11 –55,500 –45.10
To tal 6,000 57 30,000 2,950 236,000 –21,500

a. Pre ferred of fer ac cord ing to the to tal re gain profit.
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dur ing the next 2 years. The mem ber re ceives a club mail -
ing about every 3 weeks and can ref use the main se lec -
tions, which each mail ing rec om mends, by send ing back a
re ply post card. If this post card is not sent back in time, the
main se lec tion will be shipped auto mati cally.

Re cruit ing new mem bers is the big gest sin gle cost in
this busi ness. The to tal cost per or der (CPO) can be as high
as $100. Ob vi ously, there is great lev er age in the cus tomer
ac qui si tion cost. Book clubs first ex tended their tra di tional 
re cruit ment to re gain man age ment in the re vi tali za tion
phase, be cause di rect mail pack ages needed to be adapted
only a lit tle, and all sys tems in place could be used for both
tra di tional re cruit ing and re build ing re la tion ships. Later,
the ter mi na tion phase was added and new sys tems of cus -
tomer com mu ni ca tion were im ple mented. Given the very
at trac tive of fers up- front, re ten tion has proven to be a par -
ticu larly dif fi cult topic.

Re gain ing Cus tom ers 
in the Ter mi na tion Phase

Be cause ac qui si tion is very costly, Dou ble day Di rect,
Inc. has taken steps to “save a mem ber” (SAM) wher ever
pos si ble. Mem bers who call in to can cel their mem ber ship
are asked by tele phone rep re sen ta tives for the rea son why
they want to leave the club. The rep re sen ta tives can ac cess
all rele vant data about the mem ber online, and they are em -
pow ered to of fer so lu tions to most prob lems voiced un less
the mem ber is in an in ten tion ally pushed- away seg ment.
Roughly 60% of the can cel la tions can be averted. Of these, 
al most all are un happy about the auto mated ship ment of
the main se lec tion when ever the re ply post card is not sent
back in time or about the fre quency of the mail ings. They
are ei ther con verted to a posi tive op tion (books will be
shipped only when ex plic itly or dered by the mem ber) or
sus pended from all mail ings for a cer tain time. Other prob -
lems are mainly ser vice prob lems that are solved through
of fer ing a toll- free tele phone number or cou pons for free
books. Even though these mem bers are pur chas ing be low
av er age, SAM is still prof it able be cause of com para tively
low ac qui si tion costs. Can cel la tions, which are mailed in,
are treated simi larly. Ei ther a follow- up let ter of fers a so lu -
tion to the prob lem or a tele phone mar ket ing rep re sen ta -
tive calls the cus tomer.

Re gain ing Cus tom ers 
in the Re vi tali za tion Phase

Re gain ing cus tom ers in the book club busi ness began
by us ing lists of ex pired mem bers in di rect mail. These can
be seg mented ac cord ing to pre vious pur chases, the ad -
dressee is fa mil iar with the ser vice of fered, and po ten tial
sales in the fu ture can be es ti mated us ing pur chas ing pat -

terns of simi lar mem bers reen rolled in the past. The eco -
nom ics be hind re gain ing mem bers is il lus trated in Ta ble 2.
Two sepa rate mail ings to ex ter nally ac quired ad dresses
(“ex ter nal list”) and ex pired mem bers are com pared. Both
mail ings used the same crea tive treat ment and of fered six
books for $1 and a pre mium or a sev enth book for $4.98
(the lat ter count ing to ward the com mit ment to buy four
more books within the next 2 years). How ever, the let ter in
the pack age var ied in that the ex ter nal pros pects were in -
tro duced to the club, whereas the ex pired mem bers were
“in vited to come back.”

The to tal CPO in cludes the cost for the pack age (crea -
tive exe cu tion, print ing, han dling, post age), the cost for
rent ing the ad dress (to tal rental and elec tronic data proc -
ess ing [EDP] cost for the mail ing di vided by mem bers en -
rolled for the ex ter nal ad dresses: to tal EDP cost per
mail ing di vided by mem bers en rolled for the ex pired
mem bers), the cost for the books/pre mium less all reve nue
from the of fer (up to $5.98 plus ship ping and han dling).
The gross con tri bu tion per or der is the dif fer ence be tween
all ex pected pur chases by a mem ber and all di rect costs in
the fu ture. Gross con tri bu tion per or der mi nus to tal CPO
equals the net con tri bu tion per or der for a spe cific mail ing.
Re lat ing the net con tri bu tion per or der to the ini tial in vest -
ment (to tal CPO) leads to a net con tri bu tion on in vest ment. 
This fig ure should not be mis in ter preted as a profit re la -
tion, but it is very use ful in de ter min ing whether or not re -
cruit ment ef forts are mar gin ally prof it able. Re gain ef forts
to mem bers with a low ex pected gross con tri bu tion per or -
der will not be un der taken un less the CPO is so low that the 
ex pected net con tri bu tion on in vest ment is still posi tive or
meet ing the re turn on in vest ment (ROI) ob jec tives that
more and more com pa nies set up. The ex pected net con tri -
bu tion on in vest ment is also use ful in pri ori tiz ing the vari -
ous ef forts—be they in tra di tional re cruit ing, re ten tion
man age ment, or re gain man age ment.

MANA GE RIAL IM PLI CA TIONS

The con cep tual con sid era tions and ex pe ri ences in ad -
vanced ser vice com pa nies show that cus tomer re ten tion
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TA BLE 2
Ex em plary Com pari son of Re sponse

to Ex ter nal Lists Ver sus Ex pired Mem bers

Gross Net Net 
Con tri bu tion Con tri bu tion Con tri bu tion

Mail ing To tal CPOa per Or der   per Or der  on In vest ment

Ex ter nal list $57 $70 $13 23%
Ex pired mem bers $28 $88 $60 214%

a. CPO = cost per or der.
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pol icy in ser vice com pa nies needs to be com ple mented by
re gain man age ment. Through re gain ac tions, po ten tial fu -
ture sales and prof its can be se cured, ac qui si tion cost to re -
place lost cus tom ers can be mini mized, nega tive word of
mouth from cus tom ers can be re duced, and valu able in for -
ma tion for im prov ing the ser vice of fers and in ter nal pro -
cess es can be ob tained.

To reach these goals, a spe cific man age ment pro cess is
nec es sary con sist ing of the ele ments re gain analy sis, re -
gain ac tions, and re gain con trol ling. The es sen tial core of
this pro cess is a da ta base that al lows cus tomer value de ter -
mi na tion. Here, it be comes par ticu larly im por tant to fine-
 tune meth ods to de ter mine the SLTV. There fore, ac count -
ing sys tems, which are still prod uct fo cused in many ser -
vice com pa nies, need to be con se quently geared to ward
customer- based ac count ing to pro cess customer- specific
com mu ni ca tion and of fer cost. Fi nally, seg ment ing cus -
tom ers on the ba sis of eco nomic cri te ria needs to be com -
ple mented by seg men ta tion ac cord ing to rea sons for
de fec tion. This is the pre con di tion for really un der stand -
ing the in ter de pen dence be tween re gain of fer and prob lem
so lu tion on one hand and re gain ra tios on the other hand. In 
the end, this will lead to a more tar geted in vest ment in re -
gain ac tions as well as a more dif fer en ti ated ap proach to
lost cus tom ers.

In ad di tion to ad just ing and ex pand ing the cus tomer da -
ta base sys tems to ward the needs of re gain man age ment,
the or ga ni za tion al pre req ui sites for con tinu ously con tact -
ing lost cus tom ers (e.g., call cen ter) need to be in place.
They have to be staffed with em ploy ees us ing pro fes sional
skills and able to sen si tively and flexi bly han dle ex pires.

Al though re gain man age ment in “mem ber ship ser -
vices” can be im ple mented as de scribed in this ar ti cle,
other ser vices in dus tries pose ad di tional prob lems. These
are above all the lack of a clearly com mu ni cated ter mi na -
tion of the re la tion ship and more of ten than not, in suf fi -
cient da ta bases about the cus tom ers and their pur chase
his tory. How ever, adapt ing some tech niques of “mem ber -
ship serv ices” such as cus tomer cards or even sim ply col -
lect ing ad dresses and main pur chases of the best
cus tom ers could be first steps by which res tau rants, bar ber
shops, and ga rages could lay the ground work for re gain
man age ment.

Based on prac ti cal ex pe ri ence, it seems very likely that
in vest ment in the es tab lish ment of pro fes sional re gain
man age ment will be worth while and that, es pe cially for
ser vice pro vid ers from the for mal “mem ber ship” type of 
busi ness re la tion ship, re gain man age ment will be one of the
most prof it able forms of di rect cus tomer com mu ni ca tion.

FU TURE DI REC TIONS OF RE SEARCH

It is quite ob vi ous that re gain man age ment is an im por -
tant com ple ment to ac qui si tion and re ten tion of cus tom ers. 
Com pared to these ar eas of man age ment, there is a lack of
knowl edge and a great need for fur ther re search in re gain
man age ment. And this need for re search ap plies to all ele -
ments of re gain man age ment.

Re gard ing cus tomer value analy sis, there have been
ma jor ad vances re cently. At the same time, An don, Baxter
and Brad ley (1998) come to the con clu sion in their over -
view ar ti cle that a number of ques tions re main un an -
swered. There is a need to fur ther re search in dus try-
 specific de tails of LTV. Be sides, there is no re search at all
about dif fer ences and simi lari ties of (first) LTV and SLTV
and their re spec tive cus tomer life cy cles.

Re gard ing ter mi na tion analy sis, our knowl edge in ser -
vice man age ment and mar ket ing re search has been greatly
in creased dur ing the past few years. How ever, there is a
lack of a con sis tent and em piri cally re searched ty pol ogy.
The ty pol ogy sug gested here needs to be veri fied as well.
In ad di tion, re search needs to ad dress the ques tion of how
the rea son for com plain ing is linked to the be hav ior of cus -
tom ers, spe cifi cally their com mu ni ca tion be hav ior and
their will ing ness to re new the re la tion ship. Also, the en -
dan ger ing phase is an im por tant topic for fur ther re search,
both for mar ket ing sci ence and ser vice pro vid ers. This
re search could lead to iden ti fy ing en dan ger ing in ci dents
and the de vel op ment of pre ven tive ac tions for avoid ing
the de fec tion of the cus tomer. And this leads to the im por -
tant re search topic of bal anc ing re ten tion and re gain
man age ment.

Re gard ing re gain ac tions, the driv ers for suc cess fully
win ning ex pires back need to be re searched. Here, it is par -
ticu larly im por tant to ex plain the dif fer ences in the re ac -
tions of lost cus tom ers to vari ous ways of com mu ni ca tion
and vari ous re gain of fers.

Re gard ing the cal cu la tion of re gain prof its, there are a
number of is sues to be ad dressed in fur ther re search. Here,
the most im por tant is the de vel op ment of meth ods to quan -
tify com mu ni ca tion and in for ma tion bene fit. This is the
pre con di tion for avoid ing the me thodi cal un der es ti ma tion
of re gain bene fits. And it needs to be de ter mined in which
way a re fined activity- based costing can be em ployed to al lo -
cate con tact and of fer costs down to the in di vid ual cus tomer.

It is hoped that fur ther re search over lay ing ser vices
mar ket ing, re la tion ship man age ment, and di rect mar ket ing
will lead to in creased un der stand ing and ul ti mately to an
im proved theo reti cal foun da tion for re gain man age ment.
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